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What Honolulu needs in improved
steamship service is more first-clas- s

local passenger steamers. These will
not come and cannot be obtained if
the people of the town keep up a
knocking campaign against Ameri-
can shipping. Far better is it to
"boost" for Hawaii and secure the in-

vestment of more local capital for
the upbuilding of passenger accom-
modations on lines that are carrying
Hawaii's freight. ,

The Orantl Jury did what might be
expected In the Cathcnrt case.

It Governor Krear has any appre-
ciation of men who have served tho
Administration loyally, ho will name
J. V. Pratt as Treasurer.

After a prolonged nocturnal search
through a slx-b- lt atlas, tho
polyglot has dlscorcrod tho Interpre-
tation of Shelk-uI-Isla- lie could
learn much of civic decency from the
same source.

(treat Ilrltaln will learn one thing
from tho Australian newspapermen
If It has not been already Impressed.
The newspapers stand united for a
'whlto Australia," though they may
disagree on how the white men
should run tho country.

When tho expenses of tho Terri-
tory under the present appropriation
bill are, within the Income, thcro Is

no' reason why the Govornor should
llml fault. It will bo thcllrst expe-

rience of a Territorial ejcccutlvo (wlth
an appropriation law that does not
requlro legislative functions on his
part.

Tho man who bought a through
ticket but could not get Mhrough berth
can't find any great Improvoment for
Honolulu pasfcengers through tho sus-
pension of tho coastwise shipping law
Ills complaint Is with tho through-lin-

policies and tho suspension of all tho
coastnUo laws In tho country would
not chaugo thorn. What will correct
tho Honolulu sonlco and glvo'tho peo-

ple proper accommodation Is more
local steamers carrjlng passengers.
Then tho man who comes to Honolulu
can plan Ills round trip with Absolute
confidence that ho wilt .get on tho
steamer for which ho Is booked. Any-

way It Is better to boost for an Amur- -

lean Honolulu and American shipping
lino- - than to bo .forever nagging with
halt truths and destructive criticism.

THE NEW JUDGES.

President Taft's appointment of
Judgo Woodruff for second United
States District Judge In this Torrl
tory does not come as a surprise to
those hnvlng a knowledge of whut
was going on In Washington and In
tho Capitol building.

It has been known for many weeks
that Mr. Woodruff was slated for the
federal Judgeship. This Is the man
whoso name was on tho tongue ot
Mr. Carter whon he was asked by
tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n If he know who was
likely to be named as Judge. Carter
refused to say.

Tho most oxtraordlnnry feafuro ot
the preliminaries, however, was (no
straight denlnl made by Governor
.rroar to the question of the B u 1 1 e --

1 1 n reporter. The Governor said he
did not know the mini the President
.had In mind. All iof which has a
bearing on tho reliability ot Informa-
tion given for publication In what
should bo reliable sources.

This, however, Is meroly a slde-lllg-

Tho main proposition Is
whether the people ot Hawaii should
be satisfied with the appointment.

The I) u 1 1 e 1 1 n believes they
should be very much pleased with
tho selection the President has made.

This paper docs not now and hopes
It may never be moved to sympathize
with the little coterie of selfish ma-

nipulator and local offlec-seekc-

Who raise tho cry of "carpetbagger"
against any American citizen ot the
mainland appointed to olllco In the
Territory.

This cry was started locally by the
organ of prejudice and

nnd It Is known Hint the voice
was sUlled-l- n -- this case only when
Bomo woeks ago tho gang dlsiovercd
that President Taft Intended to name
Mr. Woodruff anyway. Hence uny

i
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further criticism of the
"carpetbagger" would merely antag-
onize the President.

Wo have no doubt that the wholq
"carpetbagger" sentiment as It finds
expression In this Territory Is dis-
tasteful to the President,

Mr, Woodruff Is n man whoso pre-
vious ofllrtal associations should par-
ticularly equip him for the unofficial
responsibilities that may devolve
upon him as the representative of the
Administration In this Territory. He
has n splendid official record behind
him nnd he comes to his new Uutlns
absolutely free from any of thctlocal
alliances that so often ninko for
government of, by, nnd for favorites
In this Territory.

He Is not a pensioner and so far ad
known he has no cousins and rela-
tives who aro likely to call on him
and discuss tho policies of his deci-
sions beforo they aro rendered.

Mr. Woodruff can exert a great In- -,

fluenco for good In this Territory nnd
this paper will be keenly disappoint-- ;

cd It ho falls short of sterling" Amer-
ican expectations.

Tho return of Antono Perry to tho
Supreme bench Is undoubtedly highly
pleasing to Governor Krear nnd Chief,
Justtco Hnrtwell. With Mr. Perry
as the second member of tho major-
ity of two there will be none of the

Terences of opinion that wero
i cared by those who objected to Do
'lolt because he has shown a spirit'
of Independence, as well as a knowl--
edge of tho Haw. There may bo
somo further travesties on Justice
come from the Supremo Court, but;
Judgo Terry, having had tho experi
ence with going too far, will probi
ably profit by It. 'Mr. Perry Is nat-
urally of the monarchical turn of
mind In doaltug.wlth advanced Amer
ican Ideals, but ho has tho commend
ablo quality of speaking his mind
openly.

Mr. Whitney's appointment to tho
Circuit bench Is accepted as n forc-gon- o

conclusion. So far as wo know
ho was tho only candidate, and his
special Interest In tho treatment of
the Juveniles in tho courts of Justice
will opon up a new flojd for which
Mr. Whitney Is very well equipped.

Unless wo aro very much mistaken,
tho moral Influence of tho now Fed-

eral Judge will be ns potent In its
bearing on ttic'future history of Oils
Territory as his decisions from tho
bench.

MISSIONARY WOULD

EXWE ASIATICS

Father Sherman With California in

'Agitation Son

of Famous American i

General

SANTA CLArtA. Ctfl., March 20.

"I am with California hcart.nnd soul.
In her agitation," de

clared Futh6r Thomas Ewlng Sher-
man, S. J., son ot tho famous General
W. T. Sherman, when Interviewed to-

day at Santa Clara College, where he
was visiting. 'II nm wh California,,
for tno right of family ana tlio state
In such matters Is far abovo that of
the Notion, nnd I sincerely hope and
trust that 'tho Asiatics will be kept
from our shores."

Tather Sherman Is a Jesuit nils'
stonary. He Is CO years of age nnd
did not bco a great deal ot the Civil
War, although ho was with his fath
er at VIcksburg and Memphis. Pros!
dent Taft was a schoolmate ot Fath
er Sherman.

"Taft Is the right man In the right
place," ho said; 'Uio Is a man, ovary
Inch of him, John Hays Hammond
Introduced me to him when Taft en
tered college, saying, 'He's a bully
good chap." I found that ho was,

President Taft Is a Judicious man,
and has had plenty of experience."

Father Sherpian loft ,here (oplght
ror anta iiiinmru. .. , i

1SB Wllorlal rmrr3Hie rbu
ntM .' Tbtw mr tth tdtep'tfone'
pumbsrs of th BulUtln offlas,
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"For Sale" cards at .Bulletin.
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Homesfof Sale '

Diamond Head
On Monsarrat road, one
block from Campbell
avenue, house, '
chicken house, and
fenoes. Price $750,

Prospect Street
Five-roo- bungalow,
modern plumbing: lot .
80x125. Beautiful
riew. Price $1600.
Easy terms,

iWaikiki
Splendid home; mod- -

(
.crn, well kept, with ov- - ,
er an acre of land in t
lawn. Price $4500.

'Bates Street
'An modern '
'hiinc'llntr hpniltlfril t

location. Price $4250. '

TrentTrustCo.Ltd ;

PROPOSES AN

I

ti , n A.rl1 IK I
unuii.uiv.., v., .,'... -- .

tn the Senate today Senator Dallcy
Introduced nn Income tnx amendment'
. ,.,, .,.,...1.- - -. t. r,.. ,nlo inc luriu uiu. ii iiuhuvb iui
straight tax of 3 por cont. on nil in-

comes abovo '$G000 a year. It ex-

empts all Incomes from Fcdeidl,
State, county, dnd municipal scciul-tie- s,

salaries of all State officers, anil
Incomes ot corporations below 1C000.
Tho former law on this subject pro
vided for n tax of 2 per cent, on In
comes ot 1400 and upward.

llalley does not attempt to nvold
the Constitutional questions, and In
effect challenges them. Ho estimates
that tt this nmendment becomes n
law It will ralso nbout $100,000,000
annually. Unllcy said he had Intro
duced tho amendment so far in ad-

vance ot Its consideration because ho
wished every Senator to huvo a full
opportunity to consider It and to
suggest uny additional amendment
deemed proper.

"I have," said llalley, "responded
to tho unnnlmous decision of the Su
preme' Court ot the United Statcs'that
Congress has no power to levy an
Incomo tax on State, county,, nnd mu-

nicipal securities, and I hnvo speclfl-call- y

exempted Incomes derived from
that source."

In other respects, ho said, the
amendment still challenges that do-

ctslon of tho Supremo Court. Ho was
satisfied his amendment wnsnot In
contravention of the'Constltutlon.'Ho
bcllovcd a majority ot the court erred
In that decision,

wtmmpjm
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FOR
SALE

A property situated in one of the
best resident sections of 'Honolulu,
assuring 'good (class of tenants and
continued occupancy.

.Offered for 'sale at figure that will
net luvo to the buyer. This Is an ex
'Ceptional bargain, and, .if not sold,
will be withdrawn at 'the 'end often
days.

FOR
RENT

Turnished Cottage on the beach at
waikiki in the Kapiolani ark Sec
tion.

Waterhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT SIS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

rr

Homesfor'Sale

Kaimuki
12th avenue; one block
from enr; ton of hill;
finenyitw. iNo rocks,
Price $475.

'Pearl City
) Two lots opposite It. R.

station and park. Price
$275 each. Easy terms.

"Manoa Valley
Three-quarte- r acre.
Beautiful jnarine view.

'Good toil; near car.
' Price $1600.

Kalakaua Ave.
'Lot'200xl80. Price
$1000. 'Easy terms.

Nuuanu Ave.
One and one-sixt- h

acres onTftruanu ave-

nue. Price $G0O0.

TrentTrustColtd

WE
CLAIM

to serve the best nnd dainti-est'mca- b

in Honolulu at pop-

ular prices.

IT'S WORTH YOUR

WHILE
TO INVESTIGATE.

Alexander
Young Cafe

most im-

portant func

tion of the Trust ;

Company is that of :

acting as trustee
under a will.

We draft wills '

free of charge.

Bis'hop Trust
Co., Ltd.,

Bethel, bet. King & Merchant.

"iiii"
TWO KAUAI SUICIDES

Llhuo, April 24. Thero wero two
Eiilcldos this week at Kckaha. Tho
first was a Japanese named Shlmotorl
TekuJIo, a ditch man employed on tho
Kaknha ditch. Deputy-Sherif- f Crowoll
assembled a coroner's Jury, who ver-

dict was that tho man's death was
"from 'hemorrhage and shock, iho ro- -

sult.of a wound caused by tho exposlon
M gome giant powder placed near tho
body, tho wound being self litltlcted."
Tho reasons 'for the man's actlou
seomeu 'to bo financial 'trouble Ho
left no family,

Tho other man was nlsq an employee
Of tho Kekaha Sugar Company, who
killed himself with a shot-gun- , evident-
ly in u fit of despondency caused by
his losses at tho gambling table, llo
loaves a willow and chltdren.-rQard- on,

Island.

Clearance Sale
OP

Fancy Ribbons
t

AND

Beltings
BEGINS

Mftaday, April 26th

EHLERS

VISITING .NEWS MEN

ENuOfEDJuNOlMll

Learned of London Pro--

gram First Time From
Bulletin

"None of us know of the program
of entertainment mapped out for us
in London until we read It In tho
Uvonlng llullotln ot this1
city," snld one of the newspapermen
ot tho Colonies who passed through
jestcrday on rthclr way to tho con-

ference ot tho newspaper editors and
proprietors of tho Empire

As a matter of fact, thcro was very
little talk among tho travelers as to
whnt they aro going for. They aro
nwaltlng developments, satisfied, of
course, that the primary purpose of
tho nsscmbly is to strengthen 'tho
bonds ot fraternity between tho'
Mother Country and her colonics,
and gaining a better understanding
ot thq policies of the homo govern- -

mont.
Tho visiting newspaper peoplo

were a thoroughly representative
party, coming from nil parts of Aus-

tralia and New Zealand. They wero
very enthusiastic In their pralso ot
tho city ot Honolulu, and quite a
number of them will return this
way.

As soon as tho party had finished
lunch on board tho Marama they
wcra tnken In charge by Mr. Howcn
and Mr. Cooper of the Promotion
Committee and tho local newspaper
men they had called to ascUt them
In the entertainment. Autos wero
provided and after brief stops nt the
bank and tho postoftlce tho trip to
tho Pall wns mado, and fortunately
tho weather cleared up Just In tlmq
to glvo n splendid view. From hero
ono auto went to Moannlua and
tbenco on to tho enno fields of Ho-

nolulu plnntntlon whllo tho others,
whoso passengers wished to get a
glimpse ot the Legislature, went to
tho Capitol. Doth Houses had ad-

journed, but tho visitors went
through tho historic building, and
secured a 'few moments with tho
Govornor.

Governor Frcnr was taken qulto
unawares nnd met tho guests In his
shirt sleeves, as hc'hnd been getting
down to hard business on tho bills to
bo acted on beforo tho Legislature
adjourns. "It was imost extraordi
nary to meet 'tho 'Executive in his
shirt sleeves, but I rather lilted It,
you know," commented ono (of tho
Australians. Hawaii's Governor Im-

pressed them favorably.
From tho Capitol they went to tho

Aquarium, which camo In for its
usual moasuro of pnilae. Then lo
tho Moana Hotel, whoro after a surf-rld- o

tho party wero entcrtitlned at
dinner by Mr. Cooper.

Two of tho visitors, Mr. Droit of
tho Auckland 8(nr and Mr. Cohen of
tho'Dunedln Star, hadpassed through
Honolulu somo twenty years ago and
they naturally remarked on tho
growth of tho city and thq'grent Im
provements to be noted. All praised
tho streets and enthused over tho
generally attractive nppcaranco of
tho business and residential scctiuns
Ot tho city.

In tho comment on tho situation
in Australia nnd Now Zealand it was
Interesting to note tho nbsoluto una.-
nlmlty on tho siibject ot "White AusJ
trnlla." There was no qualification
In iho opposition to nuy policy of
tho mother country that might at
tempt to reverse tho attitude ot tho
Southern Colonies toward Japan and
tho Orient generally.

185 'editorial rooms 250 bus!
ness office, Theso aro the telephone
numbers of.tho'BulletJn. office
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A NEW STOCK OF

Silver Mesh

Purses
New assortments in silver

nnd German silver purses and
wrist-bag- s at reasonable prices

See our new line. We know
we can please you.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
' LIMITED

LEADING JEWELEBS

hfcA.

mHA,

If .you are a woman and you have this symptom get
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound without delay.

Backache seems an invention of the evil one to try woman's
souls. Only those who suffer this way can'understand the
wearing, ceaseless misery.

Wc ask all such worricn to read the' two following letters
for (proof that Mrs. Pinkham's medicine cures backache
caused by female diseases.

"Brooklyn, N. Y. ''I hnvo befn n frrcnt 8f fcrcr with a con-sta- nt

pnln In my Imclt. I was ulvlxcl to mo iA'tlla E.IMiiklmm'M
Vegetable Compound for It, nnd tho pnln lms disappeared. I feel
llko a now womuii hIiico that awful pain linn (Tone, and may God
Mcsstlio discoverer of flint (Treat and wonderful remedy."
Mrs. INstor Gaffnoy, 548 Marcoy Avo., Urooklvii, u, Y.

Bltl'wnukcc, Wis. "Lydia K. IMiikliam's Vcirctnlilo Com--pou- nd

has mado mo a well woman, nnd I would llko to tell tho
wholo world about It.

"I suffered 'from femalo troubles nnd fcsirful pains In my
hack. I had tho host doctors and they nil advised nil operation.
Lydln E. IMnkhnm's Vcgetfthlo Compound mado mo a well
woman andI linvn no moro backache. I am ready to tell every
ono whnt (his mcdlclno lias douo for me." Mrs. Knunu Jmse,
tiliii First St., Milwaukee, AVis.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made
thousands of cures of such cases. You notice we say has
cured thousands of cases. That means that we arc telling
you what it has done, not what we think it will do. We
arc stating facts, not guesses.

We challenge the world to name another remedy for fe-

male ills which has been so successful or received so many
testimonials as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound.
,For .30 ywirs Ijdln I. PlnkhnmVi Vegetable-Compoun-

lus been tho standard remedy for
femalo llltf. No slelc woman does justleo to
herself who wllLnnt try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from rootH nnd herbs, and.
lias thousands of cures (o lt.s credit.
rsrsMrs. IMukhnui, Invites all sick women
flrV to write her for ndtlec. Hlio has

'guided 'thousands "to health freo of ehanre.
. Address Mrs. Piiikhnm, Iijim, Muss.

Mill

Py rography
Outfits

Necktie Racks
Handsome Skins

Desks, Boxes, Placques, Etc.

A BIG NEW STOCK.
"

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything PhotofrrapKio"

JE0HT STREET.

Warm Weather
WB ,v -

.niw-.-..-gs- i

Fort St., W, G. Irwin & Co,

Phone 281.

' . .

'

Is

So get you a good

'and be for it.

SfWEWW
' A Fresh lot of fine stove coal just

received. made at fair
irl

Co.

H. &

Cod
opposite

Hf Coming

Eddy
Refrigerator

prepared

Deliveries

prices'anywhere Honolulu.

Honolulu Construction
and Draying

Theo. Davids Co.,
LIMITED

HARDWABE DEPARTMENT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year


